
 

ICD9 Codes 1 

ICD-9 Codes 
 
ICD-9 codes are used for billing purposes. You will be required to log the ICD-9 code on a 
diagnostic report and on the client disposition form. Look up the disorder in the list below to locate 
the ICD-9 code.  

 
 

ICD/CPT Listing (Revised October 2001) 
 

Speech-Language Pathologist's List 
of 

International Classification of Diseases (ICD) 
and 

Physician's Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) 
 

ICD CODES: 
 
#    Description  
 
#910.0    Abrasion, ear canal  
#682.0    Abscess-face  
#478.79  Abscess-larynx  
#478.1    Abscess-nose or septum (nasal obstruction)  
#478.29   Abscess nasopharyngeal, pharynx  
#528.3    Abscess-palate (soft)  
#526.4    Abscess-palate (hard)  
#478.5    Abscess-vocal cord  
#744.1    Accessory auricle  
#436    Accident-cerebrovascular, current  
#464.0    Acute laryngitis  
#225.1    Acoustic neuroma  
#474.2    Adenoid vegetations  
#784.69   Agnosia-body image, tactile, verbal, auditory  
#368.16   visual  
#784.69   verbal  
#784.69   auditory  
#315.8    developmental  
#784.69   Agraphia  
#496    Airway obstruction, chronic; COPD  
#331.0    Alzheimer's disease  
#335.20   Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis  
#437.3    Aneurysm-cerebral/brain  
#756.0    Anomalies, face/skull bones  
#744.29   Anomaly of ear  
#784.69   Anomia  
#781.1    Anosmia/Parosmia  
#799.0    Anoxia  
#348.1    Anoxia-cerebral  
#784.3    Aphasia  
#784.41   Aphonia  
#300.11   hysterical  
#784.41   organic  
#306.1    psychogenic  
#528.2    Aphthous ulcer  
#784.69   Apraxia  



 

ICD9 Codes 2 

#781.3    Ataxia-acute  
#331.89   Ataxia-cerebral  
#334.3    Ataxia-cerebellar  
#094.0    Ataxia-progressive locomotor  
#331.9    Atrophy-cortex  
#290.10   Atrophy-w/dementia
 
 
#478.79   Atrophy-larynx  
#476.0    Atrophy-laryngitis,infect  
#314.00   Attention deficit disorder  
#314.01   Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity  
#299.0    Autism  
#320    Bacterial meningitis  
#173.3    Basal cell ca., face  
#351.0 Bell's Palsy 
 
Benign Neoplasms  
 
#210.0-210.9                 Lip, oral cavity and pharynx  
#215.0                           Head, face, neck  
#225.0-225.2                 Brain, cranial nerves, cerebral meninges  
#225.8-225.9                 Other parts of nervous system  
#230.0                           Carcinoma of lip, oral cavity, pharynx  
#231.0                           Larynx  
#235.0                           Uncertain behavior, salivary glands  
#235.1                           Uncertain behavior, lip oral cavity/pharynx  
#235.6                           Uncertain behavior, larynx  
#237.5                           Brain and spinal cord  
#237.6                           Meninges  
#237.9                           Other and unspecified parts of nervous system  
#239.6                           Unspecified nature, brain  
#239.9                           Unspecified nature, site unspecified  
 
#374.34   Blepharochalasis  
#749.02   Bifid-uvula  
#749.20   Bifid-w/cleft lip  
#527.5   Calculus, salivary gland/duct  
#738.7   Cauliflower ear  
#193    CA thyroid  
 
Cerebrovascular Disease 
 
#342.0-342.9                 Hemiplegia  
#430-432.9                    Cerebral hemorrhage  
#433-434.9                    Occlusion and stenosis of precerebral arteries  
#434-434.9                    Occlusion of cerebral arteries  
#436 Acute                    CVA  
#444.9                           Arterial embolism/thrombosis (unspec.)  
#900.82                         Injuries to multiple blood vessels of head and neck  
#784.3                           Aphasia  
 
#682.1    Celletitis  
#682.0    Cellulitis, face 
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#478.5    Cellulitis of the vocal cords  
#289.3    Cerv. Lymphadenitis  
#721.0    Cerv. Spondylosis  
#947.0    Chemical burn oropharynx, oral cavity  
#385.30   Cholesteatoma  
#333.4    Chorea-Huntington's  
#333.5    Chorea-other  
#392.9    Chorea-Sydenam's  
#786.2    Chronic cough  
#382.9    Chronic otitis media and OME  
#473.9   Chronic sinusitis 
 
Central Nervous System  
 
#344.8-344.9                  Specified/unspecified paralysis  
#348.1-348.9                  Other conditions of brain and nervous system  
#435.0-435.9                  Transient cerebral ischemia  
#437.0-437.9                  Other and ill defined cerebrovascular disease  
#438                               Late effects CVA  
Central Nervous Systems  
 
#320.0-323.9                 Meningitis/encephalitis  
#324.0                           Intracranial abscess or  
#324.9                           of unspecified site  
#326                              Late effects intracranial abscess or pyogenic infection  
                                      Cerebral degeneration  
#331.0                           Alzheimer's disease  
#331.2                           Senile degeneration of brain (excludes senility)  
#331.3-331.9                 Hydrocephalus & other  
#332.0-332.1                 Parkinson's disease  
#333.0-333.2                 Other degenerative disease of basal ganglia  
#333.4-333.5                 Huntington's chorea/other  
#333.6-333.7                 Dystonias  
#333.82                         Orofacial dyskinesia  
#334.0-334.9                 Spinocerebellar disease  
#335.20-335.29             Motor neuron disease  
#340                              Multiple sclerosis  
#341.0-341.9                 Other demyelinating diseases of CNS  
 
#749.00   Cleft palate, unspecified  
#331.3    Communicating hydrocephalus  
#478.8    Contact ulcer  
#706.2    Cyst of earlobe  
#478.26   Cyst, nasopharynx 
 
Cranial/Peripheral Nerves  
 
#350.1-350.9   Trigeminal  
#351.0-351.9   Facial  
#352.1-352.2   Glossopharyngeal  
#355.9    Mononeuritis unspec.  
#356.8-356.9   Idiopathic/unspec.  
#358.0    Myasthenia gravis  
#358.2-358.9   Myoneural disorders  
#359.2-359.4   Myotonic/myopathy disorders  
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#435.9    Deficit-TIA  
#750.26   Deformity uvula  
#315.39   Delayed-speech 
 
 
Developmental/Other Anomalies  
 
#315.31   Developmental aphasia, developmental language  
   disorder, word deafness  
#315.32   Receptive language disorder (mixed)  
#315.39   Developmental articulation disorder  
#317-319   Mental retardation  
#317    Mental retardation-mild  
#318.0    Mental retardation-moderate  
#318    Mental retardation-other specified  
#318.2    Mental retardation-profound  
#318.1    Mental retardation-severe  
#319    Mental retardation-unspecified  
#749.00-749.04  Cleft palate  
#749.20-749.25  Cleft palate with cleft lip  
#525.8    Cleft-alveolar process  
#749.10   Cleft-lip, unspecified  
#749.0    Cleft palate  
#749.03   Cleft palate-bilateral, complete  
#749.04   Cleft palate-bilateral, incomplete  
#749.01   Cleft palate-unilateral, complete  
#749.02   Cleft palate-unilateral, incomplete  
#749.00   Cleft palate, unspecified  
#749.20   Cleft-w/cleft cleft lip, unspecified  
#749.24   Cleft-bilat. lip and palate, incomplete  
#749.25   Cleft palate w/ cleft lip, other combinations  
#749.23   Cleft palate w/ cleft lip, bilateral, complete  
#749.24   Cleft palate w/ cleft lip, bilateral, incomplete  
#749.22   Cleft-unilat. (lip and palate), incomplete  
#749.21   Cleft palate w/ cleft lip, unilateral, complete  
#749.22   Cleft palate w/ cleft lip, unilateral, incomplete  
#749.14   Cleft lip, bilateral, incomplete  
#749.12   Cleft-lip, unilat., incomplete  
#749.11   Cleft lip, unilateral, complete  
#748.1    Cleft-nose  
#749.04   Cleft palate, bilateral, incomplete  
#749.03   Cleft palate, bilateral, complete  
#749.02   Cleft-unilat., incomplete  
#749.01   Cleft palate, unilateral, complete  
#749.02   Cleft-uvula  
#749.2    Cleft-w/cleft lip  
#343.0-343.9   Cerebral palsy  
 
 
 
#470    Deviated nasal septum  
#830.0    Dislocation, jaw, closed  
#784.5    Disturbance - other speech (including Dysarthria and slurred speech)  
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#758.0    Down's syndrome  
#787.2    Dsyphagia  
#300.11   Dysphagia-functional, hysterical  
#306.4   Dysphagia-psychogenic  
#784.5    Dysphasia 
#300.11   Dysphonia-functional, hysterical  
#306.1    Dysphonia (psychogenic physical symptoms)  
#478.79   Dysphonia, spastic  
#784.40-784.49  Dysphonia-voice disturbance  
#315.4    Dyspraxia-syndrome  
#959.09   Ear canal injury  
#388.71   Earache, otogenic pain  
#784.69   Echolalia  
#478.6    Edema-glottis, larynx (obstructive)  
#478.25   Edema-pharynx  
#323    Encephalitis, myelitis, and encephalomyelitis  
#464.30   Epiglottis, acute  
#345    Epilepsy  
#784.7    Epistaxis  
#381.81   Eustachian tube dysfunction  
#333.1    Essential and other specified forms of tremor  
#870.8    Eyelid, open wound  
#524.0    Facial-dento anomalies; malocclusion  
#524.5    Facial-dento functional abnormalities  
#873.40   Facial laceration  
#239.2    Facial moles  
#350.2    Facial pain, atypical  
#709.2    Facial scare  
#959.0    Facial trauma  
#931    Foreign body, ear canal  
#932    Foreign body, nose  
#933.0    Foreign body, throat, any part  
#333.8    Fragments of torsion dystonia  
#334.0    Friedreich's ataxia  
#784.49   Functional voice  
#680.0    Furuncle, ear  
#802.20   Fx, mandible, closed, unspecified site  
#801.00   Fx, max. sinus  
#802.0    Fx, nasal bone, closed  
#802.4    Fx, zygoma/arch  
#529.1    Geographic tongue  
#530.1    GERD  
#307.23   Gill de la Tourette's disease  
#784.2    Glabella pressure  
#300.11   Globus hystericus  
#529.0    Glossitis  
#701.5    Graduation  
#478.79   Granuloma, larynx  
#784.9    Halatosis  
#784.0    Headache  
#389.8    Hearing loss  
#389.00   Hearing loss, conductive, unspec.  
#920    Hematoma, vocal cord  
#786.3    Hemoptysis  
#478.5    Hemorrhage  
#784.49   Hoarseness  
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#784.49   Hypernasality  
#784.49   Hyponasality 
#478.0    Hypertrophy of turbinate  
#244.9    Hypothyroidism  
#333.6    Idiopathic torsion dystonia  
 
 
#380.4    Impacted cerumen  
#388.43   Impaired hearing  
#436   Incident, cerebrovascular  
#528.9   Incompetency, velopharyngeal, acquired  
#750.29  Incompetency, velopharyngeal, congenital  
#299.0    Infantile autism  
#343    Infantile cerebral palsy  
#478.29   Infarction, hypopharynx  
#478.79   Infarction, larynx  
#854.0    Injury-intracranial injury of other & unspecified nature without mention of  
   open intracranial wound 
Intracranial Injury  
 
#850.2-850.9   Concussion  
#851.00-851.99  Cerebral laceration and contusion  
#852.00-853.19  Cerebral hemorrhage  
854.00-854.19   Intracranial injury  
 
 
Injury Head Mouth/Neck Complicated  
 
#807.5-807.6   Fracture larynx/trachea  
#873.70-873.72  Mouth/tongue/palate  
#873.74-873.79  
#874.10-874.11  Larynx  
#874.5    Pharynx  
#900.82   Injury to multiple blood vessels of head and neck  
 
#701.4    Keloid of auricle  
#872.8    Laceration of ear, unspec. part  
#873.43   Laceration of lip  
#873.20   Laceration, nose  
#873.64   Laceration, tongue  
#478.6    Laryngeal edema  
#212.1    Laryngeal papillomotosis  
#478.75   Laryngeal spasm  
#464.1    Laryngitis, acute  
#476.0    Laryngitis, chronic  
#748.3    Laryngocele  
#748.3    Larynx, congenital anomalies  
#748.2    Larynx, congenital anomalies, web 
 
Late Effects of Injury  
 
#905.0    Skull and face  
#907.0-907.1   Nervous system  
#908.3    Blood vessel head, neck  
#925    Crushing injury face  
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#959.0    Unspecified injuries, face/neck  
#959.9    Unspecified site  
#996.70   Complications due to unspecified device implant & graft  
#997.0    Nervous System complications  
#998.9-999.9   Unspecified complications  
 
#528.9    Lesion, buccal mucosa  
#239.2    Lesion nares  
#528.6    Leukoplakia oral mucosa  
#478.5   Leukoplakia of the vocal cords  
#307.9   Lisping  
#289.3   Lymphadenitis  
#202.81            Lymphoma of head, face, and neck  
#524.5   Malocclusion due to abnormal swallowing 
 
Malignant Neoplasms  
 
#140.0-140.9   Lip  
#141.0-141.9   Tongue  
#142.0-142.9   Salivary glands  
#143.0-143.9   Gum  
#144.0-145.9   Mouth, floor, and other and unspecified parts.  
#146.0-146.9   Oropharynx  
#147.0-149.9   Nasopharynx & hypopharynx and other ill defined sites.  
   Esophagus  
#150.0    Cervical  
#150.3    Upper third  
#161.0-161.9   Larynx  
#191.0-191.9   Brain  
#192.0-192.1   Other and unspecified parts of nervous system:  
#192.0    Cranial nerves  
#192.1    Cerebral meninges  
#192.8-192.9   Nervous system  
#195.0    Head, face, neck  
#198.3, 198.4   Brain & spinal cord meninges  
 
#210.4    Mass, roof of mouth  
#383.1    Mastoiditis, chronic  
#386.00   Meniere’s disease  
#346.9    Migraine, unspec.  
#709.9    Moles  
#075    Mononucleosis, infec.  
#478.1    Mucocele of sinus  
#340    Multiple sclerosis  
#359    Muscular dystrophies and other myopathies  
#358.0    Myasthenia gravis  
#333.2    Myoclonus 
#358    Myoneural disorders  
#359.2    Myotonic disorders  
#738.0    Nasal deformity, acquired  
#478.1    Nasal follitulltis  
#802.0    Nasal fx, closed  
#471.9    Nasal polyps-polyposis  
#478.1    Nasal septal perf., non-traumatic  
#959.0    Nasal trauma  
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#478.1    Nasal vestibulitis  
#147.9    Nasopharyngeal carcinoma, unspec.  
#460    Nasopharyngitis, acute  
#682.1    Neck abscess  
#784.2    Neck or head mass  
#210.1    Neoplasm, base of tongue, benign  
#229.8    Neoplasm, face, benign  
#212.1    Neoplasm, larynx, benign  
#161.9    Neoplasm, larynx, malignant, unspec. Site  
#210.4    Neoplasm, mouth, benign  
#210.2    Neoplasm, sub. max. gland, benign  
#142.1    Neoplasm, sub. max gland, malignant  
#210.5    Neoplasm, tonsil, benign  
#146.0    Neoplasm, tonsil, malignant  
#478.5    Nodules-vocal cords; chorditis; singer's nodules 
 
Nutrition/Dysphagia  
 
#787.2    Dysphagia  
#783.3    Feeding difficulties  
#V41.6    Problems with swallowing and mastication  
 
#519.8    Obstruction of airway  
#478.75   Obstruction of airway due to laryngospasm  
#331.4    Obstructive hydrocephalus  
#478.20   Odynophagia (unspec. Disease of pharynx)  
#382.9    OME  
#802.6    Orbital fx, closed (blow-out)  
#478.79   Ossification of larynx  
#213.0    Osteoma, frontal sinus  
#388.70   Otalgia  
#333.9    Other and unspecified extrapyramidal diseases and  
   abnormal movement disorders  
#334.3    Other cerebellar ataxia  
#784.49   Other-voice disturbance  
#333.0    Other degenerative diseases of the basal ganglia  
#478.5    Other diseases of vocal cords  
#333    Other extrapyramidal disease and abnormal  
   movement disorders  
#380.22   Otitis ext., acute  
#380.23   Otitis ext., chronic  
#381.00   Otitis media, acute nonsup. 
#382.00   Otitis media, acute suppur. 
#381.3               Otitis media, chronic nonsup. 
 
#382.3    Otitis media, chronic suppur.  
#111.8    Otomycosis  
#387.9    Otosclerosis, unspec.  
#212.0    Papilloma, nasal vestibule  
#478.5   Papillomatosis  
#306.1    Paradoxical v.f. function movement  
#528.9    Paralysis-soft palate  
#478.29  Paralysis-throat  
#529.8    Paralysis-tongue  
#478.30   Paralysis of vocal cord or larynx  
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#478.31   Paralysis-unilateral, partial  
#478.32   Paralysis-unilateral, complete  
#478.33   Paralysis-bilateral, partial  
#478.34   Paralysis-bilateral, complete  
#210.2    Paratid tumor, benign  
#142.0    Paratid tumor, malignant  
#332.0    Parkinson's-nonspecific, idiopathic or primary  
#332.1    Parkinson's-secondary due to drugs  
#384.20   Perforated T.M., non-traumatic  
#872.61   Perforated T.M., traumatic  
#380.01   Perichondritis, acute  
#475    Peritonsillar abscess  
#462    Pharyngitis, acute; sore throat  
#478.4    Polyp of vocal cord or larynx  
#386.11   Positional vertigo, benign  
#386.2    Positional vertigo, malignant  
#744.47   Pre-auricular cyst  
#388.01   Presbyacusis  
#334.2    Primary cerebellar degeneration  
#335.24   Primary lateral sclerosis  
#335.22   Progressive bulbar palsy  
#335.21   Progressive muscular atrophy  
#335.23   Pseudobulbar palsy  
#527.6    Ranula  
#478.29   Reflex, hyperactive gag  
#V57.3    Rehabilitation, speech  
#V43.8    Replacement of organ by: artificial device,  
   mechanical devise, prothesis 
 
 
Respiratory Laryngeal System  
 
#476.0-476.1   Chronic laryngitis and laryngotracheitis  
#478.20-478.29  Other diseases of pharynx, not elsewhere classified  
#478.4    Polyp of vocal cord or larynx  
#478.5    Other disease of vocal cords  
#478.6    Edema of larynx  
#478.70-478.79  Other disease of larynx, not elsewhere classified  
#786.09   Other symptoms involving respiratory system  
#478.31-478.34  Paralysis of vocal cords or larynx  
 
 
#315.31   Retardation-learning, language skills  
#460    Rhinitis, acute or U.R.I., acute 
#477.9    Rhinitis, allergic, cause unspec.  
#472.0    Rhinitis, chronic  
#330.1    Sach's (Tay) Disease  
#239.2    Scalp lesion and cheek lesion  
#290    Senile and presenile organic  
   psychotic conditions  
#389.10   Sensory neural hearing loss  
#381.01   Serous otitis media, acute  
#381.10   Serous otitis media, chronic  
#750.26   Short palate, congenital  
#473.2    Sinusitis, ethmoidal, chronic  
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#461.1    Sinusitis, frontal, acute  
#473.1    Sinusitis, frontal, chronic  
#461.0    Sinusitis, max., acute  
#473.0    Sinusitis, max., chronic  
#333.83   Spastic dysphonia (movement disorder)  
#784.5    Speech disturbance  
#784.5    Speech disorders  
#307.9    Psychogenic  
#314.1    Speech development associated w/hyperkinesia  
#741.90   Spina bifida, unspecified region  
#334    Spinocerebellar disease  
#307.0    Stammering and stuttering  
#478.74   Stenosis of larynx  
#528.0    Stomatitis  
#034.0    Strep throat  
#787.2    Swallowing, dysphagia  
#333.7    Symptomatic torsion dystonia  
#801.00   Temporal bone fx  
#784.1    Throat pain  
#759.2    Thyroglossal duct cyst  
#241.0    Thyroid nodule  
#240.9    Thyromegaly  
#242.9    Thyrotoxicosis  
#333.3    Tics of organic origin  
#388.30   Tinnitus, unspec.  
#524.6    TMJ  
#750.0    Tongue tie  
#463    Tonsillitis, acute  
#474.0    Tonsillitis and adnoiditis, chronic  
#474.10   Tonsillitis and adnoiditis, hypertrophy  
#748.3    Trache fistula  
#900.9    Trauma, head/neck vessel, unspec.  
#350.1    Trigeminal neuralgia  
#385.00   Tympanosclerosis  
#464.0    Ulcerative laryngitis  
#465.9    U.R.I.  
#478.5    VC nodule  
#478.30   VC paralysis  
#435.1    Vertebral artery insuff.  
#780.4    Vertigo  
#386.10   Vertigo, peripheral  
#386.35   Viral labyrinthitis  
#30.22    Vocal cordectomy 
 
 
 
V Codes  
 
#V10    Personal History of malignant neoplasm  
#V10.01   Tongue  
#V10.1    Trachea, bronchus, and lung  
#V10.11   Bronchus and lung  
#V10.21   Larynx  
#V12.59   Accident-CVA healed or old  
#V40.1    Problem with communication (including speech)  
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#V41.2    Problems with hearing  
#V41.4    Problem with voice production  
#V41.6    Problems with swallowing and mastication  
#V42.8    Replacement of organ by: artificial device, mechanical  
   device, prosthesis  
#V43.8 1   Organ or tissue replaced (larynx)  
#V53.2    Adjustments, hearing aid  
#V57.3*   Speech-language pathology other  
#V57.89*   Other  
#V57.9*   Unspecified rehabilitation procedure  
#V58.4    Other aftercare following surgery  
#V58.8    Other specified aftercare  
#V67.0    Follow-up exam/surgery  
#V67.59   Following other treatment (other)  
#V71.8    Observation for other specified suspected conditions  
#V72.1    Ear/hearing exam  
#V72.8    Other specified examination  
 
Voice/Speech Communication  
 
#784.40-784.49  Voice disturbance-dysphonia  
#784.41   Aphonia  
#784.5    Other speech disturbance  
#784.69   Other symbolic dysfunction  
 
 
#275.1    Wilson's disease  
 
These codes should be sequenced 1st. The medical diagnosis for which speech-language 
pathology is rendered is sequenced 2nd. For example, a speech encounter for acute CVA would 
be coded V57.3, 436. Program your system to read the 2nd listed code (CVA-436). 
CPT CODES: 

 
#    Description  
 
#92506   Medical evaluation speech, language and/or hearing problems  
#92507   Speech, language or hearing therapy with continuing medical   
   supervision, individual  
#92508   Group session  
#95880   Assessment of higher cerebral function with medical interpretation;  
   aphasia testing  
#70371   Speech evaluation by cine or video  
#92597   Voice Prosthesis Evaluation  
#92598   Modification of Voice Prosthesis  
#31579   Videostroboscopy Evaluation  
#G0193   Endoscopy study of swallowing function (FEES)  
#G0194   Sensory testing during endoscopic study of swallowing  
#G0195   Clinical evaluation of swallowing function  
#G0196   Evaluation of swallowing involving radio-opaque materials  
#G0197   Evaluation for prescription of speech-generating device  
#G0198   Patient adaptation and training for use of speech-generating device  
#G0199   Re-evaluation of patient using speech-generating device  
#G0200   Evaluation of patient for prescription of voice prosthetic device  
#G0201   Modification or training in use of voice prosthetic device 
 


